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LITERATURE.

ll.Mirfcit s M.vjazink. narpiT'& Uros.,

N. Y. $i a year.) Tho March number has
from Geo. H.M froatispioee an tnirravjni'

Houghton's picture, The BorgoruastM."

William Henry ltebo Last sprightly and

""jkttractlvely illustrate Tmpcr on Arizona.

QtKJtuc H:llouchtoa continues hia Hoi- -

Jaml paper with u tlrnwings by hiiuseSfj

and Abbey. Col. Jf ijcjsihsob cominw bi

erleson Auicrican history ia n chapter m

"The French Voyatfeaw." Hut Uic most

ratercBtinB iC u! I the Illustrated papers is

that or MrajYai UroflselHer on farsufal nt

Jiaireuth, )',he Wlustfall' ms 'include pic-

tures ot tl;oioit'f irikiiif cenea in 5'arei-fal,- a

lull page portrait oi' Wagret-r- , and

another of the soprana, F.Therei-- Mai ten.

K. Maua coutilbutes a paper on 1'hilip

IrMiffj'SW1' UuVch.Miaht. with

,a'portr:it.ttni VjYciMinVn .ot ,. hi. .work.

raAhc Kfdncw'Xilataa.jr:, contrrfHitcs an

'our early olonUr

historj-fcfttlthf- l i'Rirt'hriHJ'Jlier)iardjtier,'

Knight.; Oen.. lienjunun Alvont H toe

.author of a pfipr-i;nt',tle- "The .Morning

Star: an JmtiftM upcrHtiiioii.WI!iani
HlackV novel, '' the Shiimlort' trVllV," fc

continual, :.nd there are good flrrC storieta

by Mrs. II. i SpofTord mid M. Howlaud.

There js the usual instdlincn'. u' poems;

1 the I Venning awl mtru
"'

live is usual, and tl)t p.tmer, liesulcs it

iiiv, tywVyii!ly intluncu, coiiLi'.,;i cmic
operetta wilh iine.'.lliintratinns.

ThkOinti.kt Maoavink. (Cttfitury Co.,

New-YYurk- . $ I a year.) Tlw March ,num

ber givca us a spirited portrait f Gam bet--

ta tor frontispiece, to accompany a pnper

jn the great French republican, tUe prepa

ration of which was commenced long he

fore his fib.' Leonard, Wootogr IJacim

; odfttrilrti, a shdrt biographicaV skcui Of

.ihia fatiwr Dr. Leoniid Ua)n, and dttmids
tho position of his father ori tho anti
nluv('nr aea'nst the lloou ex- -

- -j
tremuits of the Garrison school; ami Mrs.

Kunkle putc in au earnest pica for the
liiirlipr I'ducation ot M'onien, onder the

head UA New Knock at an' Old .V.r."

John Bummgbs, in "Signs and Secsons,"

f ,4 chats plttasaotly of coqiijtjr)'Jif', .d oa-tnr- 'e:

'hiSl ir'll.'contrlbv.tca ah intcfesttng

study of "The Village ot 0lerlralyJll;u,,,
which he visited at the last ttnio of tlie

Passion Play. "The Architectural League

or New York" is the title of a profusely

illustrated .paper )!li)gcr lilordati,
of young' architects in the

metropolis. Mr. Cable concludes his illus-

trated hintorical bel ies with "The JCnd of

Foreign Dominion in Louisiana;" and Dr.

Kdward Eggleston, ia his thirl historical
-- traper, treats of, "The Migrations of A mer

V jean ColouJsls." ' The short story is a ro

munco of the late Kusso.Tnrki.sk war, en-

titled "Yutil," by Frank D. Millet, the ar-

tist war correspondent. Tho serials, "A

Woman's ICeason," and "Through One Ad- -

mlnlHtration." are continued, and "the
Lcd-Hors- Claijin" is brought to an effect-iw-

conclusion - The DoeiUH. of which

there are half a doen, include one, unfin

ished, by William Cullen UryunL. Various

public questions are discussed ia "Topics

'of tho Time," and the other editorial de- -

t portmentfl treat ol new books, in "Liters- -

ttjro, ofynomc and Kociety" topics, and

pf new inventions iu "The World's Work."

fn "Brlc-- a IJrac," besides ugm aim amus-

ing v'erscp, may be found an extract lrom
" wecJehborg's'.'Twal'isp on Hell," which
. applies with singujor ajiffi jf? the politi-tft- j

"bop" of to day. i -

POI-Ui.A- Be'tK-S'- t E Monthlv. (1). n

& Co., New York. a year.)

The leading articles in the March number
Include the "Growth and Effect ot Railway
Consolidation," by Mr. Gcrrit L. Lansing,

showing that thui far th" public b

galocd by tig aUorptlon of the smaller by

Uie larger corpofatioUs ; 'Queer Phases of

Animal Life," by Dr. Oswald; the conclu-

sion of Mr. Hoodie's thoughtful review of
" "Natural nnd an article by Dr.

;YeO, a distinguished British physiologist,

khowtng the beiiefit to mankind lrom ex

penmental physiological research. Other

notable articles are,. "Evolutlou of the

', Pamp-Meeting- ,' by Dr. Parrish; "Sewage
1

.
- at the Seaside," by Miss Rhine; "Icebergs

and Fogs iu the North Atlautic," by ('apt.
'

.L W'iShackford!; Remedial Value ot the
' . rdiraate of Florida," by Dr. Geo. V. Wa'.-- "

ton; and "A South African Arcadia," by
.'vuVMr. Buettncr.. Mr. Leonard Pcott argues

'
i that reprinting foreign bKiks Is not piracy ;

Prof, (irunt Allen furnipbes sn interesting
fcic?nuVofjtue "Evulutfojt bfyWheat," ami

ltitii'vil' .'. rbysiologii-calemJstr- y.

f

"fiij; JvOJiT" Abican Hevikw: far

Mnrth opens vim, m arucieon ".Money iu

EleMions,'' ly Henry George, who brings
to the discussion of that hackneyed sub
ject a contribution, full of originality, fresl

and' keen insight. Itoliert S. Taylor

writes of the "Subjugation of the Musis
sippi," a work which, in his opinion, ami

in that of the Missii-sipp- i Commission, of
' which be is a member, can be accomplish

td only by employing, lor the purpose of
deepening and etruightcnirg tho chanuel,
the lorCes developed liy the river lteir.
Mojicure 1). Conway contilbutes a very

striking stui'.y of Gladstone as a man and

a statesman, showing how even the more

or less sinister mora! aud intellectual traits
! of his nature, quito.a much as hie pre- -

l eminent native force nnd elevation ot char
, ,' ter, conspire - to maku him the foremost

, v Englishman tf his time. Hon. George VY.

Julian's "Railway Ictluence in the Laud

Office" is a grave, judicial exjiosure of the

practices which, ngai:ist the mamk-s- t

tho law and tho determinations ot

the highest courts, have wou lor corpora

Hons Bullions upon millk)cs of acr's ot

the public domain.! 'Richard A. Prftor
writes of the " Pyramid of Cheops;" Prof.

' '
Wm. G, Sumner, f "Protective Tsx'w and
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Wages;" Eliztir Wright of ".Some Aopec's

of Life Insurance;" and flntlly, there in a

ynpotiuni- on "Educational ffJesds," by

Prof, G. Stunlcy Hull, rrf. Jen Adier,

"President Thomas Hunter, and Dr. Mary

PPorbamMaooU. 'J
Thk Aut AsiATicni. (Montague Marks.

No. i:l Union Sjuare, New VorK.) The

March number eontaius admirable lull

sized working denies of clover, azaleas

and water-lilie- s for china painters; a South

Kenningtou chair eeat, aud a chalice veil

for embroideries; a score of delicious cu

pids, und a page of fresh and excellent

monogram. le teauing anicie in mib

issue is capital notice of the Water-Coli-

B):hibitl)ii; by Inward Straha'n, with f

ctver thirty of the noteworthy

piclun. Houghton's beautiful paiiitlnj:,

"Pmiw in Spring," is fmeiy reproduml,
and there h a good portrait of Dure, with

sonic wellliowen .eximples or bin woik

Klowv painter's, fari pitnwrs, ctiina paint.

er ami photograph pi?rtraltista are. reuiem
UTcd iii ;ti practical artidea, and there is

much' lilea'smit and copiously illustratea

fdk e!)ouf French fornituie.Japunefe art

now Ibi!sH,'i1d fashions, and a variety of

otnoarl Uf Ics.. On tlKiwh'Ie,Uie March

number It a excellent specrimen f this
always attractive magazine.

l'tiu-NOixuc-
Ai. Joru.NAU (Fowler

WeTV; K.' Y. .
S-- 'a year). The .March

bomber gives un'iidexcHtingtketc'bes, wiih
PprUuitH,of"Hir JoUu Lubbock, the great
Rnglibh baQkcr naturalist; r vVilIiam

IJoftge, the caerchact philanthropist; and

of Leon Gaiabetta, the great popular lead
er of Prime. Tto nunirx? contains its
ubusI variety, Including ar
tides On Laniruai?e ;The Fouj- - Wmdows of
Character; Hrain Weight acd Brain Pow

er; The Olive Tree; A Sensible Trencher;
AJeKandor th Greati ' March and iui

c8 Hcaahf Hygiene

t: TWktnij; ShouldTircn uut lneir Jiair;
Kitchen Leaflets, &c.,&c.

HiJ.L'H JICUL ok IIkavmi. (E. A.

Cibbs. A5M.t Jtf. D.Sm Sth street, New
York. $2 a year). Of all publications of

its f.lavs in this country none has ever at
tained a higher position, or h.is been more

frcjnijtly rcferl to or toyied from by

the pr,a as autiiiinty on Oii.ttois of health
than JJfU'H Joynuil. of Health. Its teach-

ing InJlWays itirect, simple ami practical,
despising quackery and all highfalutm
nonsense. A partial list of tho contents of
the uiuuuer beforo us illustrates itscharac.
ter: Ventilation; How to Sleep; Simple
Remedies; Babies; Cure of Icy Prison
lug; Hot mid com minus; uuen 10 J.at
Meat: Reined v for Catarrh, Ac.. Ac. Its
reirular monthly vitits to a family are
worth as much as would be those of a first-

class physician.

Widk Awake. (1). Lothrop & Co., Bos.

ton. $2.o0 a year). All boys of vim will
ot course read first what the 8-- business
men have to sav in the March number to
"Our Business Boys," in the article en
titled "Rocks of Danger," alter which
they will probably turn to Fred Ober's
Yucatan serial, "The Silver City," or to
Rev. Irving L. Beman's story of "Evan
Cogswell's Ice Fort," or to L'dward Ever-et- t

Hale's To-Da- Talk about (lie. dead
French statesman, Gambetta, or to "A
Boy's Workshop,"' or to Prof. Sargent's
"Health ahd Strength Paper," or to Mrs.
Cheeycr'i Jolly story, "Camp
ITamperford" lor all these contributions,
interesting to everybody, are of peculiar
interest to the boys. Then we have Act II
of the White Mountain Comedy, "More
Than TVy Bargained For;" "Old Cara
van Days;" The John Spiter Lecture on

"Clothes ;" "A Winter Garden," Ac, &c;
The number, In short, is 8trevred-al- i ovcrj

with beautiful pictures, sweet poems and
other attractions altogether "too numerous
to mention,"

St. Xtruoi.An. (Century Company,

New York, f3.50 a year). The first that
arrests the attention, in the March mini
ber, is tt vividly interesting story, ''Wliefc
was Vilhers," by Archibald Fori, thv fa.

moils war correspondent ot tho London

DttiUl Xtt . Then coftC3 ft Capital story
of the Michigan fires ot 1881 entitled,
"Tho Wrong Uositf" Lucrctia Hale contin

ue'8 to follow trie rambles of the Peter-kin- s;

Pr,i)t.l.riftis, the eminent orientalist,

writes aW.ut llo Kusal, a famous Japanese
com K artist; . O. Stoddard tells a char
acteristic American boy story, "That Sly
Old NYoodchuck;" and Miss Anna Eich- -
berg has a delightful tale lrom the Ger
man of Leaiulur; E. S. Brooks finishes his
story ot "The Field of the Cloth ol .Gold;"
FrariK H- - Stockton contributes an install,
merttof "The Story ol Vileau;" and J. T.
Twiwbrldgecontiaues his interesting niir.
ratiro i me' Tihkham Rrothers. Of
course there Is tlie usual Abundance of line

pictures, with numerous other stories, ,

Ajc.,.'

Tiik Xkw Moon. Vc have received

the February number o! The --Vfir Moon, a
bright, popular, illustrated monlhly ol JJ2

pages, published by the New Moon Pub.

lishing Co., ,
liowell, Mass., at tho low

price of $ I a year, fts novel title prom

ises much, and its popularity seems as-

sured.

We have .reeelved lrom Mr. J. C.

Yaughan, the Scedman, 4'J La Salle street,
Chicago, a copy of his very neat "Corn
and Potato Manual," crammed full of im-

portant information in regard to the culti-vatio-

of these staples, and of which he
will send a conv free to all f.irmers who

"
ask for it.

A Cure for Crick, id the lliu-k- .

The precriition is very brief: Take Hunt's
Keiucelv, tho great kidney and liver medi-

cine. It Infallibly cures. Do you know that
a "rrlck in the buck" may be probably

symptom of danufroua kidney dUeae--o- f

tho frightful rtrlctit' D'aeuso, perhaps?
Don't "four' with mch cvwrtoiii", renurr.
Get Hunt's lleuiody, and with It assured
safety, at once. Mauy a roan bus started
with a pain In the bark ou Monday moraine,
and been laid In the crave with Unght'i

before Siturday nijctit.

CRIMINAL VARIETIES.

Cullei Here ami There from the '
Ul lfcl-lie- .

L

There was, so fur hs wo can learn, no a
hanging bee in the United States hat Fri-.- lv

Hmi tin lnurder in Chicago on Sun- -
!d,iyLtMith beini? strangely exceptional
joinlliH,us

Ml ltUU! AUD LYNC1UNV.

The following dispatch from East Ta-wa-

iu the heart of the Michigan lumber-

ing district in Northern Michigan, was

suit out by way of Chicago on this 22d,

and no luter dispatch contradicts it:
At a lumber camp, twenty.flvo miles

fr.nn this ulaco ( R;if t Tawason Thursday,
one man chopped oil' another man's head,
and the murderer was lynched. The trou-

ble commenced over two men's dispute as

to whose team couiu naul the Heaviest
load. At the completion of the tr-a- l the
driver whoso team had won went into me
cabin and sat down. Ilia defeated compe
titor stepped lip behind him and with one
blow ot bii axe severed his neau irom
bodv. Tho head rolled on-th- tloor, and
to th'j horror of the speeJators of the crime
the eyes winked several tunes and me
mouth opeued. In another moment the
murderer was seized, a log chain placed
around his neck, nnd he was blriing up to
a tree. The lngncrs then placed a guard
ovr the murderer s corpse to keep it sus
nendid until the arrival of the sheriff.

The ioirers iu a neighboring camp
frieiidlv to tlie murderer . hearing ol me

crime hastened over to cut down the
corpse;. ..Word of their intention reached
the place before them, and when tho par.
ties met a' general lisrht ensued, during
which seven men were; killed outright and
others were wounded.

KLI.IS OKA FT POUND OUILTV.

At Grayson. ICy., on Friday of last

week, Ellis Craft, one ot the men charged
with the outrage und murder of the Gib-

bons girls last summer near Ashland, Ky.,

after a trial that astcd a week, was found

guilty and sentenced to be hanged on the

2oth ol May next. In reply to the usual
(luestion "what he had to say," Ac., he

made a rambling speech, solemnly protest-

ing his innocence. "I never did it," he

aid. "Yon might ns well take a little in-

nocent child and hang it us hang me. The
closest I was to Mrs. Gibbons's house that
niht .was wln'ii I lay in bed til home

asleep. I did not see the house or George

Ellis or Bill Neal or any of the children
that night. The lust, time I saw any of a

Mrs.Gibbons'schildreu was the Wednesday

before. That was the last time until I was

aroused by the alarm of fire. I did all I

could, not knowing tho children were

burned up. I can stand on the scaffold

and hold my baud up and swear before

high heaven Unit I did not see those chil in

dren or Neal or Ellis that night. I am ns

innocent as the augels ol that thing."
Thia disposes of the second of tho three
men engaged in that fiendish outrage.

Ellis was lynched last summer, and Neal
is to be tried next week.

at
AN AI.WIAM.V KIKM).

Chattanooga dispatch of the Wd says:

In Meigs county to day a man named Ca- -

ulu was killed bv Joiin tiarwooa. a
brother of Cagle with a shotgun then la of
tally shot Ilarwood and dangerously
wounded a Mr. Scott who was with him
The whole affair is the result of a long

standing feud.

AN AGED BKl'HOBATK.

One day, some five years ago, an aged

man named MacQucen walked into police

headquarters at St. Louis and announced

that he had murdered his wile. He was of
at

uot believed at first, hut investigation
showed be bad told the truth, and he was

seat to the peultentln for the crime. Hia as

time whs out about two moDiba ago, ana

on his return to St. Louis be took up bis

abode at the poor house. Last Sunday

evening he walked into police hcadquar--i

ters tucaln and said he bad killed a pauper.

named O. T. Burnham. Investigation

6howed that he was again trying to tell the has
truth, He said ho walked into the room

where Buruhsm was lying asleep al ine, all

and winking the old fellow had lived long

enough, took the grate out of the fire-plac-

aud with it dealt tho sleeping man n blow

intended to kill. Burnham was not dead

at mldr.Ight, but it is thought hi; cannot

MacQuecn I& in jail.

rOSVlCTS KSC.M'K.

Lrin; Saturday morning I. H. Gant, a

contractor, had "0 Arkansas tnhVicfs at

work on tlie Mississippi levee, three miles

below Helena. They agreed among each

other to make their escape. One ot them, J

working with a spade ucar a gnitfd,

"knocked him down. Other convicts tlcn 1i

rushed upon tho other guards. At this

time Gant came upem the scene Tiding a

horse, lie fired at the coiivicb, 'out seeing

them armed, turned to retreat, whe? oncol

the convicts II red, the tosd pacing through

his liody, killing Li'.n instaully. Seven-

teen convicts then made their escape.

They came .'icros3 a lot of negroes working
coiipeiieu to changenear, un them

clothes.

mi liMHts ( un vie

There was a avai:c mutiny in the Mis-

souri stato penitentiary at Jefferson C'Uy

on the 2H renultinir in serious elauia;e,

but uiisueeefiil so far as escape of the

prisoners was invulvetl. The leader iu the
revolt was one John 15. .Johnson, who hat'

been sent lip I"r i ; years lor iui;""" j
hery. He was at work in the hanv
shop. As the men returned from ilir
at a preconcerted signal eight
seized their f.uniiduLle leather irfiTj
knives aud the revolt begun- - i f
them teied the fureianu and stri' a iim
of his clothiui;, and four others wizct! the
foreman on the tloor oelow. "

t10n Jlohn-so- n

ran into Ihe collar Mufti jag'rRinn and
set a pile of Mraw ou tire, ar then Tan In-

to the saddle tree shop M s up Ik'., men
there. But here he was cemutevd by a
euard who placed a revc j.fp tw car nnd

walked him into ihe "blind cell." The re- -

volt now became general, but not only the
guard but several hundred citizens, who
had been Instantly armed, j ruseuted such

formidable front that the prisoners were
soon subdued and marched to a cell build-

ing away from the Are. The fire, after de

stroying the harness department, was, after

vigorous efforts, brought under control,

Tho loss by tho fire is estimated at f 300,.

000, the heaviest part of which falls on the
Standard Shoe Company and Strauss &.

Co.'s harness and cllar factory, bot'u ol
which comnanie had factories inside of
tlie walls, employing convicts.

A WirK I'OISONKlt.

Near Columbia, 8. C, about a yei.r ngo,
E. J. Terrey, a farmer, married a comely
and respec'able and iu every sense worthy
young woman, and although his wife wa'
all that could he expected of a model help
meet, befell in love wivli another womao.
As the divorce lavs in South CaroJ'.o.k

have been abolished, Tel rcy resorted to a

surer aud quicker plan to mane himself a
free man. He purchased oox of "Rough
on Rats," which he mixed with a quantity
of whisky. Last Satu'day ni;,'ht, his wife
being unwell, he gave her a drink of the
mixluru and fled. Sunday aioruiug the
neighbors fouud Mr.. Terrey dead in bed
A large party ot incensed citizens are
hunting the murderer. Ii they capture
him they will string him up to the nearest
tree.

A W1CKKD WKKTC11.

Last Saturday, ut Louisville, Ky., a man
named Shook, a worthless, drunken char
acter, was drinking lieavlJy. lie came
and went between his homo and the bur
rooms several times, but did not enter tlie
farmer until between ."i and C p. m., when
he went to his wife's room, soon after
which the noise of blows was heard in the
room, accompanied by tlie woman s

screams and pleas for help. Theu all be
came still, and the husband left the house
The wife was found lying ou the tloor,
blood flowing from her month and an
ugly cut on her head, besides bruises on
her person, caused by the brute's kicks
She has been vomitting blood siuce. This,
coupled with tho fact that she is ciiuiente
renders her recovery doubtful.' Shook is

notorious' character. He served u term
in the Indiana State Prison, and came
near killing his wife last spring. lie is

thought to have lett the city, as tlie police
are livable to find him.

What arn the dear people lor but to teach
bosses that they cannot be too careful of bow

n cli liotsmir the u. p. will stand, inure
was evidently a miscalculation In the last
election. The nroprietors of Colo's Oirboli- -

sulvo have miscalculated the demand for their
irreat skin remedy and are pressed to supply
Ihe quantity necessary to Ull running ordtirs.

The Latent KlirtricMl Discovery,
The Rev. Mr. Gilbert, during an address
Christ Church the other night, remarks ro

the Otago TtnuH, whilo speaking ot the
telephone, asked his audienee it they
would bo astonished if he were to tell them
that it was now proved to be possible to
convey by means ot electricity vibrations

light to not only speak with your dis-

tant friend, but actually to see him. The
electroscope the name of the instrument
which enables us to do this was the very
latest scientific discovery, and to Dr.
Gnidrah, of Victoria, belonged the proud
distinction. The trial of this wonderful
instrument took place at Melbourne on
the 31st of October last ia the presence of
some iorty scientific and public, men, and
was a great success. Sitting in a dark lull
room, they saw projected on a large disk

white burnished metal, the race course
Flcmington with its myriad hosts of

active bcinirs. .. Each minute detail stood
out with pertect fidelity to the original,

they ,, looked at tne wonaenui
picture through binocular glasses, it was
diliicult to imagine that they were not ac
tually on Uio course itsclt and moving
among those whose actions they could so
completely PCHn r,,'ntipt: Amenran.

A siKtial Victory,
Tho value of electricity as a remedial scent

gamed a siifual victory over prejudice.
Thomas' Eclectkic Oil ttahds foremost In
this class of compounds. Testimonials from

parts tell of tho wondrous cures r?f rheu- -
umutism, neuralgia, nr.rix ir? eiu.,

effected by Its agency

A woman W9f 'Mi iMlV pissenger in a
inni?niii str"'i-Vrii- babv. whom she

wrapped tn W 'm r.loak, leaving herseir
unprotected fttf the zero temperature.
The driver that she was benumbed
and would 'f.'A.'.e to death unless roused to
violent exercise. He dragged her irom
iho 'cetCft and left her by the roadside.
"Oh, babv!" she crted. The driver
crarLtd hit whip. The stuce Hew over the
sfifw with tho woman runniug after. The
TKe w:m kent iiu for nearly two miles,
wheu the driver took the mother in Hgain

..... ..ami wrapped. ni cow, un-um- .

a(1 warmed her blood and saved her W

' .. ' r ti..i. .... tto powoujk well one i.i
crtiiiu.-i- . ii. i worse m yrfutulc
of lift! for one' self and for posterit

cnti'lcs8nes8 misfortune, or rhv or jj ac.e
this hantieon done. Ayer's Sar? inriiia poe
back of the sxinptoms, piehun ntti im-.ti- rc

soeils from th Mood, the titrearr.'nnd
rcbtorea npt!t. trcnr;th. in heulth.

A new ia bix3 that h rather
more sen? I:cs taan. the PiOiourapL mania.
The you ladies Rvt f 'book or basket in
which t Aoy coll.ctit On.wings Of some ani-ni- al

or ttip,. Yi tre. handed pencil anil
paper a.j,,t ruqviire.t'to pivu your best idea
f 11 A Vainir roivnired wi'hout modrl or

serr ,v4Qre. (kcr lady has . hat she calls a
"c a", basket," wherein, sf keeps all the
T Alfl nttcinpts of her Inetids to draw a fe- -

idie. It s astoniL-Iiir.-u how few people
r!dty:kuov v.hat a cat looks like.

c;le'llln n Kent.
Whan cnfeehloil b lone; eutlerlr.f' proceed-i- i

from torpid liver, citlousness, ind'urcg.
tion, constlpati.ip, or siek headache, take
lliKDofK r.i.ooo Hitters, which itivo reft to
the weary and rc.nvtirrate all tho nreins of

'
tfce body. rrioe $1.00.

A Thiladelphla man who wants to die,
but doesn't want to commit suicide, has
euiiaejed a fifth-stor- room in a hotel and
ii awaitinir bis f.ite. VhiltiMphin Chror,-itisII.-M.- i.

'"What is heaven's bet cift to'Tnan' she
iKkiii, sweetly smiltng on him. "Dr. Bull'
Couh Syrup," ho replied, with prudence.
He hsti jiwt bern cured by it of a bad cold. ;

itftsfflttneous.

The f, M. & tft. rul IUIlwny hsv,nirllPfMtl r.f lis
:..ii'lwil Kranl.wiMilf'Tf.ir.'iiii'itKlHtYr"! Hmlbi'ft In-- i

.i,,r,l,,i, ,,f It in nil OO.OOO Arm, In Ihe lllu.'
Oram Hi kIoii. i:xrfll. lie fr corn, iluiry mill mo. k

i:n;l'i anil Rrncral acricimiin'. r ; r i I'm
... ulnrs. n.lilr.' K f Si- t'K lilKsKN. UA N S

. LiliUilMOND, SO XorthClarkst., C'iiiuaho, Ii--

Sewing fflacmnes

ALL KINDS.

Wo will Ml Kiit-i'l- Scuiiii; .Mm hiiio rtiitvT
thiiu any one in tlilt. oiihcr for

Cash, or Installments.

Oil and altafhtnoiith ou hnml. All Machmok fully
arrauti d. and

F. D. SWEETSER t GO.

Ottawa, Xtm-iubr- II. is i.

IV. K. STEWART,

Contractor Bmlfler

Shop Three Doors North of
Clifton Hotel,

OTTAWA, ILL.
Any one bavin either Building tocincf ov Ucpalra ofue iiiade, In town or country, arc Invited to c.ill.

LOWEST PRICES
(ilven and woi V KiiaruhtcI to he irt ''. in a' i i- -

noctH. Kuliinule" fiirhiiliei ou appllciHi"ii.

tf Coninu'ti. taken for I'ljatorint! or I'hlniney
lorlc aoparato from hulldini; contract.
flCILIUNG I'APKK lor i.ie vhtap.

In

yLK. STEWART.

FORSAL.
A Section f Land ". of A mile from the Denot nt

Tlntah. Minneaota. There la broken up :Wli acres i u
nd well: kooiI houre, lHx'JO. plaatereil; good burn lor

i'ior 1:1 horae: a (rood small frranary. It la called the
bent aectlon In ChaiiipulKn township. Will be fold
Cheap. UeaHona for aide made known to appllcmit.

Ottawa, .1110. VS., lWK.-t- l . Lhll.NM.U.

FORSlLl. ox

The Imported Clvdeadalo Slallloa llt.ACK CHI KF.
Also KiKht Head of Orade Hereford Bull. For panic in
ular aiidrPM H. i 1.1IU1V, ti.

feblT-amo- Ottawa, 111. J.

Farm for Sale.
The South Half of Rerton 7. T. 34 K .. K. 8 K. If not

old by October lat It will tie for rent. For ternn and
pariictiiara enquire at law iim oi i nomaa c. r for

wet alue Court Houae. Ottawa. III., or of Rtoh-ar- d or
J. Fullertou on the premleea. Jnly21-t- f-

Farms for Sale.
A number of Good Farms in

this county tor sale. I

II. F. LliNl'OLlN, Y.S

Ottawa, Ills.Nov. 4 uij-t- r

The Dan'l Blake Homestead ter
'

FOR SALE.
The old Daniel llliike Homestead Far

tlietow. of Serenii. near the sen-na- ., v.f.&ted In
n It :.. iaoll'enil

.
forMlc. ro- - ii..m n C." .f. ..V .. . .... I ILIDANlhl. ttl.AKr., tiuawa. or . prnmniiiiire oi

thu pri'imw. .r A. ..x. a it ii, on
sepia-t- f

mm M Mi
TWirinu to iiuiiror

purchiiseil. I olier , r. l.tri!c 'Jn.'f of lund recently
iiirnia ia Western I r? nitln'tht I'dlowlni; improved

1,000 Apr
ecllou J3. uov t fioT. 'X nli'il west bail'

ty. lx inllea f- ,r'ilpvi, r!it .l. In Wootlhury
' ,Tt.'Cerreetioni'ile: i.v hundred M'rea

aire. Vtu, stilhle. c(.'.i trtb. etc.; IS .00 per

Kailii" Vivr-- a. Township 90.

mule A '"lymiiV.th enniiw, niih-- from town; all
era new h'.iise, stalile. corn crib, and
p- n.w'th cillKifity fv. t.fp"C bushel wheac- - fii. Oil

".cr-- .

ViJtO A.n-r- i 112. Towtifhip 90.
ixjutieii ti: all nndor cultivation: now houie, cent
fcJn.Ct (tianary 1V.U0 bwhela wheat; corn

stanie, pnau.rn, eic. , per acre.
All arc choice. land, caneelally adiipteil for

stock r.iiainit. Till Farms were Improved ami farmed
by inyw-l- f for rwv or three years. All are In mwid.
clean condition : ;tii season's fall plowing done: Imy

and Rrain on vretulmn. All have tivni'i spring of
water, bcsiden pooil well.

I have In addition aonie 1 'JOO Aor In quarter
ami hair sections, tuilie same vicinity, wild, partially
improved.

Tkkms K to ., riuh: balance of principal In 5, flniul
I years; titles perfect. '

For mrtiier information address
H. K. I'Al LLIN.

dpi l Cherokee, Cherokee county. Iowa.

M DE ONT-- OF Pn Crape Oeam Tartar, l ine
Sod:, and irsilea ofKjg.

ltis I STKONtiEIttr.egu:ro BT. l.KS.
Cans nro f HKiitK.

riseuit and Cake arenetrr hltt,-- r when oiliwr It
It HiHulatf Ikr SI.MW.I.-- nf rfyrarptlc pr,o4.
truti parkarnt lltlb Sold only In cn.

, JOEL T. fcUCKLEY,
AllarMif nt ."'.

i o i i i i. ra :.u-- . r.i.0 -- m Jii Prolmtr Court oj i .S,illt county, to t!t
t'thruaru Term a. i. lv.,1.

Wllllxm II. I'llcliiT, AilinlliNtriliir nf lh Kalnt. nf
raiiToli runlilli', J. rc vu'tl. f . Juiii.'n Ouniltro, K. t

lifvriil. Ili nry II. Oinllll', liU iliiMr.'ii, kiii',
Kamui'l'll liiinville, Mr. Alln-I'- . Iluio tj'. (nee Alter
I'. Piuivlllr.) MnrU A. Iiunv ill.'. Iiih urunrt chllilrcu
Ihut arr or bki) Wl!llm CiinMlli; ftml fli'iij.vnlu Cun-IIII-

likvlim Kuunllnu milium In itulil La jallo cmuuj ,
Klu Klni.rut'urlH. biiiunor S. Corlc, iiriri; II. rurlc.
Kiwi J. Curls, Frank U Cnrl, ml Mry K. Ci.fln, Inn
nri;il cllllilrvu- ,- Ve:i:ion ta tll rtttl tWU to pay
Oebu.

Amavlt of the SsnnH B, PaiivIIh',
Wlrln lamllli., A1I0i F. Hmp-iv- , Kliiur ;(rli.. Sum-nv- r

8 Cnrlp, O.'oibu II. Cirl.-- . Illm J. Cirlr. FmnK 1.

i "''.'? V'd !frY K- - l'orlt. ilrdmluuls st)"vn niiim-u- .

hvlht Imm.ii dlrtl In tin' oflw of lli clerk nf Hit' Prelim
tonrl or uolir U limrlit plti-- Ui tlif
Mill IcrrnilMln that tliu lilMnillf. W Dllii'n it. PIIcIh v.
AilmlnlHtrutor nf tlt Kntntu ot Biirflrpn CnnllBe, ile
ci'iiav.I. bun illi-- hi Iu ihniblei:mirtof Ui
SftlliH-oimt- Mr an enlnr to wtl Umi prrmum bi'lonKluiito IhH nmio i.r mU ducKeot, or lmnUi of It a im.J
bo iiKPileil to pay iIibiUib of til U.i:i'4iocd, nd iM
wnlw'-- l iiH follnwii.to wit: Ut nunihrr Thrw. In tthwt
I wonly-ftvc- . In the .city .ir Ktrmtor, county or 1 s'liiml itnti; of llllitolH. virlaird at elirht hundred do'.lnr-- .

an.l that a ummoi: hi hwn i.uiid ont of nM rmrt
aimluai. you, returutH ut tlia. Fnbiuaiy wni a. i.
ISM of hIiI court, t w lioldi-- on 1,., thirl Monday ol
1 uhrimry t lit.; Probata ( onrt l:u-j-, tn the city
ol Ottawa. IJi SalhM'iituiiy. Illlnula.

N'oif , nnlcaK tho fnid Ham wl T5. Vhinvilie, Slurla
Danrlllo, Allcr- - V. llnjti-fy- . Klnnt Uurlii, Shiiiikt h.
Corlo. (icon?. H inrl. . Hoss .1. ev,-l(-., Krunk L. I'or!.-nui- l

Mary F..Orli'. "hull vrr n.y ho una up,,,.,,!- -

l'robnTtuYnirt of l a Sail.' county on thu llirdayofarrnn Oioreof to bo Qoldon atOilawn, tn mu:.
countv.o-- tho. tird Monday of March a. u. ism, llnc
tho ltHHay '.i Ti of. mid ph id. auxwi-ro- r di niiirtoftH
aid complslvant potllloii llltsl therein, tho aanic auit

tlmiaAtMiKHnii thlin iVori'liH'hiirtrcrt iol atutl will
hi- - tVoii aa coni'ri'il, and tl ilne.r-- entered ait;iln-i- yn
ac.rdlhii to tho pravcr of hill.

iKTuwa, Illinois, r. rtiaiy lllth, 1S3.
A. T. H.VKTKI.S. I'b-rk- .

i'OKi.T. Bri'Kiv. l oirml'i's S.il'r. f. 1.17-l-

AX SAI.K 'CiTie'K. Nolle- - t h.'iohy iflv'cn r.th(
1 unknown uu of and the unknown ptirtlo

In lho lots or purta of lot. Iiorrliiiiftur di- -

rllwd, and all nih'-- r pcra ,i whom It inity concern,
that ut n Mile of Uoliuaucnt lamia und town Wj by the
trcanuror anil ojc ottlcio cllcctor of La Suite county.
iu tnr Kiato oi uniiom, lor inn kiiuo, county anil oiiic.'
taxea and coKta duo thereon for tho your a. 1. ISSO anil
previnua years, held nt tliH roumy court hotioe. Iu tin
ntv of otmwu, limpid rouniy.vomuicncHiR on the' liitl
day of .liinn t. n. liM, and continued from day to day
imninnnt to law, Wm. II , Truniee, on thn 21m;

day of .ItincA. :. lssi. became tho purohmor of
iliwrlhed town lol or parts of lota, situate.:

iu mlit county ami mule, vlr .:
In wlioie vamt tnx'ti. Lot. Hlocl: Tmt H

I. (,'. Fellows. I.'. IS Town of Maise i'.lei
do II II do

Fellowa & Hill, I 17
do II i: do

.lonepli Fellowa. I do
I'ellow Hill. 10 iii
.lovpli Fellow. it do.

do 15 14 i

do 111 ll
do ll. t.i)

Fellowa Ac HUJ. 1 do
do i do

That all of leild lot were sold anfoi ei.aid for lh tuit?
of the veara A.n. 1S77. IH. ISf'J ami 10; and thuiti .

nine ol or wnn loi rr.nn nhi wile mm pur
chase will expire on the '.'let davol June a. Ii.

Aim), at thu aforiiiaid sale. Wi. If. Jeaanp, Trtutee
on the '.Mat ilav of Jiiiie a. i 1"SI. tti'came the purchai
er of tho followlni; dcrilied io!- - )i!iiatil in far
countv and tate. vi. :

it'chir inline titrt'i. Lot f.lr v. 7'ovn.
Fellow ft ! uwti of M.--r .!

i.; do
n irt
i: do

il,
do
do
'lo
di
do

IU do
Ii do

do do
That all of .iiil lota were m!iI .i ifore- - iid fortheiaiit'

theyeurv .i. n. !.;;, 1S71 I is;. 1;, l WT'ia:..
and tlial the time of redemption of wild loth fror

ild Kilo and pun-li.i-- nil! on the JUt duv
June a. n. lst

Also, ar the alnr"nii sale, the aid Wm. II. Jetanp
Trustee, on the day of .lime a. ii. 1W1, lie
purcjiiiaer of Lot I. lllock 'J3. Town of Marseilles, taxe.
ill the neme of Fellowa A Hill, for the taxe of tie
vni-- a. n. lstl, ls;j. IS..!, irtl, Ul.t. lSIH. ISiT.
l79iilid 18l: and th.it the time of redemption of au
lot from aaid aide and purchase w ill expire on the ;!t--

jny or .nine . n. iwt
Also, at the uforewild sale, the siid Wm. H. .leairup

Triisti e, ou the ilnt day of .lime a n. 11. th.
iiurehaier of Iit I. ItliM'k T. Town of Maraelllca, tae

the name of Mr. Marv Mattm. for tho taxea of ih'
yearn a. i. 1S7.1. Wl. island ihu: and that t.'e
lime of ro linn n ton of anld lot from i.aiil eale nnd pur
chime will expire on the 2Ut day of June a. p.

Also, at the aforeiiaid Biile. the Wm. II. Jpsii'.c.
Trustee, on thoiliit dty of June a. ii. KSI, became tie,.i.nl..i..l,l I 11 .,nl I'l )) T..u'n ..f 4

seillen, taxed In tho name of Fellow & Hill, for th-- l

tiixenor t nevfliir a. n. isu: anu mat ine tiuie oi re
ilemptlon of n!d lota from aald snln and puri'lin?. wi:
expire on the '.'lHt day of Juno i. n. 1SRI

Feb. 17. WM. II, JK.SSU1', Trustee.

'I'AX SALIC KOTICK. Notice la hereby (liven to tie
1 unknown owner or and the unknown partloa iu

tercated in the landa hereinafter deacrila.il. nnd a;
other peraoii whom It uiay concern, that at a aale o
delinquent land and town lota by the treasurer an.

orllclo collector of La Salle county. In the state o
Illlnola, for the tate, county and ntherta iCa and
due thereon for the year a. i. and p evtoua yean
held at the county court houae, in the My of OtIH

nifiu vuiinijr, tuiiunriii i.ik un .hit 1.1 uay Ol .)
1K81 and continued from day to d . purauantt.) law.

Stout, ou the 17th day of June a. IhHl. iHwame ti-

ptirciiunir tu in. looufiiiK iu.t tbed tracia oi e"11
situated In aald county and atate 1., .

Lot 6, section 30, township SO 5 ' lu f

Mr... u. ... ..... Taifl east of Uil'
nrincliiul ttn.rlil.... h.n fftriralt.................. ...... ,

proi.i..i ii.jri. iii. ..i .,: jo , r,;That all of aalit tract .ot land were auld a nfoi--
the Imi of the V .u. ltiau; anu mm .

redemption ot a traota of land fr

TtiFZtiSr' Z win expire Jlio ,7th day
" " ri ... aM tNCtHOI WVfC

UHIllOi'l IHTIU W
s ..l. i r tinline in mr af hS'bynurchrweof ' iht given, t tip'rtl0lf

.lulu oaniiMi. .kiJ tmr.lM
tn i nc uiiik. nil

fb. I7tll. 1S83.-H-

A' , - . . VO.ilee Is horehv itivcn P
onkwown'ownera of and tli unknowii partie

..Sr . norta of ot hereinaftwi:
whom it may coniyperona

AT!? ?i..r iVtunnnHit land and town (oti by

rirevioua year, nem mint. ,

city of Ottawa, ll ' 1 r.
13t i ilav or .nine a. i. "

e tSe pnrehiM-e- r of the .1
. '

. AoLI h,.rt town lota or parta o; .1. ltua.ir
julil county and date. viz. :

In if Ao o ''
toi.ne Imriv. S t 't
B I'hilllps,

no
II. B. Shelil. t.. '.lib a Add to

lVra.
Mxtlie Lisbon.. r. V J.-.ri- i Aui:nt,ne's

to tow n ol MeiidoJ
That lb lime, ol ... ih 'iiiitlon of said descrlbeii
frum suld talc Mi nnrc.a.- w.'.i expire on uu- - ..n
..t' .lulu. Ti.

Also, nt stuVI sale, .limit's Kesnlon on the Jlsr d.i

June i. K. became the purchaser U' lxt . lllu
in f,.n of ivnitv uvi n iii thn ui.ine of Mary
hum! 2ft. Lot 1. Block I'l. in lllchey s AO

town of Marselllee-- , nnd Ihe tiiiiei.frvdenii!iotio
described lots from said wile and purchase will i :

.... rh.i )lt ilnvnf .tune I. II.

ott iwu. Feb. 24th. b:i.-3.- ' .) AM1-.- KKAKI"

V i r a i j sk.ti' l.k m iots t. kst.vi i

X M Hit. A Ri' v hai-ki:-
. i)i:r. imh.-Mi- nce is n

(riven all peraoia lnteresU!il IB nald estale, th
tin.n.ral.iied. Ailminialr.ctor ot tlie Fstaio of
Margaret IV.tier. (Jecenml. Will appear before
l'rotmte Court ot the county of liMille mid
..r Illinois, at ihe Prohfl.:e Court Itoom. in Oltav.
said coniilv. on Monday, the ninetei nth day of M

a. P. l'S'l.'rur the purpose of mi a.
of bis In the admliiist ration of said
for tho Unal settlement.

Ilutfil til (lltaw i lhl 19th ilav of I VbniaV.
rilll.IP fCHOCI.

ArrKiT: A. T. 11 ktki.s. Ailmlnlstrat
Clerk l'rohate Court. Iji Salle Co.. 111. len

ILLINOIS FARMS

Good, Rolling Pram

WELL IMPROVED,

FOR SALE CHEAP

I have IU unod Farms of SO. KM, ii. li.i, :tw. up
acres ch.-1i-

. m IriHiuola :ind Kan'i.iicee couutie.
liili.ilniinr the towns of ChebaiiM". Otto sail W,1
itiiers a" I. 4. fi- " nd HI miles from

banse.Cilflou. Otto. Waldnin, ilersher, l ate.-re-

. in lr.,.tn.,U aud Kankaket' counties. 111. r
ranae from ISUto t.'iO Per acre, nrcnrdlni: to lo J
and improvements. Terms, one third iali dowl
tiiereabotits, balani-.- ' on or time If desired at d

rest annual luterrst. y four ntur ,

VirA(. .Vool n.1.1 r'hurrhtt, in preference to v

,t. !e-- rwr ai'r-u- a Vheir farm.
Call on or aei:n.

LEMUEL MILK.

hehaiiso. Ill
I per. '.

COUNTY ASYLUM
Noticf ia nereny r.ven. thai "ti Tiup"V

nnd Kridy of each week Ti,.?,.wi' U,

milled io la Asvlum. No v.y.toi ot.
T.C. OfBSON CxcstyAr!


